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DOMI1IO11 JiLU OF ETA::LlT3 

MIN ING, LLEThLLTJRcICAL 
and ON).kIA1 Lj.v1si3fl. 

The COFIESSED GAS TND 1 TThY in Cn.rai th 

The 14 establishments maici-ng corrprossed gsses in Canada 

in 1918,  produced 5,484,755 cu.ft. of acetylene dissolved in acetone, 

valued at13B,88l; 33,880,000 cu.ft. of oxygr1 at 674,'93; and 

2,742,632 cu.ft. of carbon dioxide worth $221,OCI. 	By-products from 

the same plants were valued at 15,696. 

Three plants bought acetylene for the purpose of compressing 

it into cylinders containing acetone in which form this gas is marketed, 

seven made both acetylene and oxygen, and four made carbon dioxide. 

The widespread demand for the products of this industry 

is reflected by the location of the fourteen plants, four of which were 

in Manitoba; three. in Ontario three in ,uebec;;two in Nova Scotia and 

one in each of the provinces of Alberta dnd British Columbia. 

The total investment in these piants amounted, at the end of 

1918, to 1,736,193,  of which $793,278  was the value of lands, bui1ding 

machinery and tools, and 4616, 455 the value assigned to materials on 

hand, stocks in process, finished products, fuel and rnsce11aneous 

supplies on hand. 	The balance of 4326,460 represented cash,trading an 

and operating accounts and bills receivable. 

EIOYEESALAR IFS AND WA GES 

The average numbr of persons emtloyed during the year, 

both in offices and plants, was 2 65. 	The total amount paid in wages 

and salaries was $298,401 or an average pment of 1,l26. 	Of the total 

3um the salaried employees received $1357?9  arI the wageearner 	l92,.: 

The following table shows the diributicn of salaried 

employees and wage-earners, the latter acording to earning capacity, 

on December 15th, 1918. 

lL1e 

Officers, huperintendents and man.ges. 
Clerks, steriographrs, saJesier 

salari ed employees ....... 

OFFICE SUB-TOTAL................ 

Fema 1 . e 

1 

4, 

'55 
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WAGE-EARNERS, receiving pr weeZ, !1le re 

Less than 	10 ..............................• 9 - 
$10 but less than 	....................... 

'out 1es than 	20 ...................... 
but less ti-ian 25 .......... ............. 

$25 and ovr ................ 

WORKSSUB-TOTAL ................... .... 

GRAND TOTAL .......................... 2'6 35 

The works sub-total, 187 shown in th -! above table is 

higher than the average number of wage-earners, for the year, due 

to the fact that several plants in were in ocrat ion only' during the 

last four months of the year. 	The following ta'1e shows the number .  of 

wage-earners on the pay.roll on the 15th of each month throughout the 

year. 

MONTH Epjyees JONTH iploes 
female 

January 153 1 July ........ i68 	1 ..............
February 	............ 156 1 1 
]ar'ci 	................ 158 1 Serteriber ... 18]. 
A:'ril ................. 66 1 Qct3tr ...... 
M .y................. 167 1 
Jttne .................. 161 1 

FUEL AND POWR 

The quantity of fusi used for power and heating was small, 

being valued at only $5, 626, laid down at the works. Of this sum 

,104 was paid for 8,900  gallons cf fuel oiJ., $3:999 for 424 tons of 

anthracite coal and the balance, or $525, for 51 ons of biturnin.us 

coal. 

A large amount of power was ue c"liei]y to run corn- 

pres9ors. 	The firms maki.ng carbon diny.Jd. u3c1 9 irotors rated at 

300 horse power. 	The proiucers of 	tylene a.id oxygen }al 61 motors 

in thcir plants, ' rated at 1290  H.P., of whi'. an averac of 108) H.P. 

was actually used. 

The cost of the mate .La.1 	,. r armfacturin3 was 

$89, 042, while the products made had a -ra)u 	f 	271. 	The 

increase in value due to the process of an.i'aotu 	acpeara to be 

enormous, but comparison of these data ie'hardlly .  fair since at.houg1i 

the oxygen used is free as air, the work of abstracting it and 

bottling it up for commercial uses is considerable and necessitates 

heavy investments in machinery and equtprnent, on which earnings have 

T. 





to be made. 	The compressed gas inditrv }us differs from ms+ 

other manufacturing operations in tht its p7- in'ipa1 exDendi,tu's are 

for plant, upkeep and pewer. 

The accrnpanying tcble eiows the quantity and 

ccst at the works of the materials uscd durirg the year. 	Five plants 

failed to specify the quantity of calcium carbide used but included 

it with"All Other Materials." 	More complete returns are being 

obtained now so that subsequent reports from this Bureau will 

contain more specific data than it has been possible to present in 

this report. 

MATERIALS USED 
Ur:it of 	 Cost p 

Kind 	 Meas'.re 	Quantity Cost 	Unit 

Sulphuric Acid .............. 	Lbs. 
Ar . Vne ....................... ii 
Acet:,rlene,bcught by 3 firxn..1000 cu.ft. 
CaliumCarli.de  ..............Tons 
Col t.......................... 
'Inte -r ........................... 
Cu:tic 5o1a ..................... 
Al). other materials .............. 

2'F4-3 
5,000  P 9, O.O 

0,3 
1,787 10,073 5,631 

82 4,922 60,024 
1,81 29,662 16024 

•ø 
••, 

... 34,103 

TWAId 	 .......$89,o4a 

PR ODUCTS 

Unit of 	 - „ Se11lngVaiue. 
Moaure Quantity 	1000 cu.ft. 

Acetylene dissolved in 
Acetne ...........cuft. 

Oxygen 	............. cU.t. 
C:Hd dixcide .......... cu..ft. 

by-p rrduc ts. ....... 

5,484,7 	$ 133.881 	$25o 
3,8I 	f•7 	 19V0 

	

,. &.6. 	. . . 

Other firrn3 prc1uec a crncid: Is quantity of ch10 

me and hydrogen during the y&r, hiit corsu' t !e v1o1 pruction 
- eir own plants, 	the former in thp 	of Ueahing pcwder 

J.icuor, 	the lattsr for the hydrognstimi cf uis. The prcd-t.on 0 

these tiio gases is eoniderei in tir 	 cr, th' 	ur.de 

which the firis 	prducin 	t'ii' 	3-1 	t': 	fVl.tP..y. 

Dgs and Chemca).r” and 	j'.' 
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MISITCJSEY'TJTUES 

The follo"arg -t1'le itnizes ttie. miscellaneous expen-

ditures applicable to this manufacturing,ir.du3try and it will be noted 

that the largest single item $28,079, was fcr power. 	When all these 

expenditures are added to salaries, wege, cost of fuel and materials 

used, the total disbursements for the year are found to have been 

$54, 009. 

Fent of office, works and machinery..........................$ 2,996 
±eit of Power 	...........................•. . • 	........ 	2C,79- 
Ir3urance(premiumforyear only) •,•••• ................ . 	9,46 
Ad - rtising Expenses. ,..... . ........... . .......$ .......... . . . 
T ravellng Lxpenses. .......••. . .,•• .........•.•...• ..........•, 6. 
Repairs tobui3.dingsandmachinery ...................... ....... 
Allother sundry expenses ....................... 

TOTAL ............................ ....l48,940 

GENERAL COMMEN.I 

The selling value of the products has been shown to be 

$1,048,271, , so that the earnings of the industry amounted to $06,262. 

On an actual money investment of 41,756.193, previously mentioned, the 

rate of earnings is found to be sli.gItly over 28% which may be taken as 

indicative of the satisfactory financial condition of this industry in 

Canada. 

Practically all the oxyrzen made was produced by the 

liquid air process. 	B -  this means air is compressed 1  cooled and cx- 

panded by a continuous process until it liquifcs. 	The nitrogen, for 

wh±ch there is no market is then boiled off and disearded, leaving 

the oxygen to be bottled and sold. 	A 'msi1 quantity of orgen was al 

aade by the electrolytic process. 	Oxy:n is used prinipaly in ccn- 

junction with acety.ene in the oxy-acet'ien L)oN 	pe for cutting and 

v1ding rnetal, but it also finds considetable USC .fl hrpitals, 

•henical ).aboratories and metallurg5cal plsntn. 	Aeylere is produced 

entirely by the decornpos5tion of cnlcium e-rbe in contact w 1.th water, 

Since acetylene is liabie to viDie::t TeCr):.J)tiO vJten under presiures 

exceeding two 	atmosohere this 	ti3 	.into cylinders con- 

taining acetone, in which it dissolves. 	L t}'ja Lordttion it is safe 

under 10 atmospheres pressure for use in such portable lighting systems 

as those on motor cycles and automobiles. 
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Ctrbon dJoxide is the faniliar soda water gas 

whIch Is used for aerated water, carbonating liquors and very 
1. 

extensively in the manufacture of the refreshing drinks dispensed 

at soda fountains. 	It is produced in this country by passing 

air through incandescent coke. 	The carbon of the coke unites 

with the oxygen contained in the air to form carbon dioxide gas. 

This gas is then scrubbed and compressed into cylinders in which 

form it is placed on the market. 
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